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Today'sForecast Cloudy - High:81'F{27"C) Low. 79'F (?6'C) - Sun!'se 6:;3am /S'rnset 5.59pm
Tomorrow! Forecast Cloudy - High:80"F (27'C) Low:79'F (26"C)
Access coral.princess.com . Free of charge on your laplop, iPad or any mobile device while onboafd
weathef:

The Cffrcer'sDailyLog
MeetShore
Excursions
Manager
RexDonasco

Rex Donasco was born and
raised in lloilo City, Philippines.
He embarked on a career in
teaching, but had always
dreamed of travelingaround
the world, so he switched to a
career at sea. After joining
P.incess Cruises in 2002, he
worked his way up through the
ranks to his current position of
Shore ExcursionsManager.
A nature love( Rex is
passionateabout travelingand
outdoor adventures in his
spare time. At home he
spends time with family and
friends and is activelyinvolved
with various charities.

by RexDonasco,
ShoreExcursions
Manager
Arrangingadvent.rreson snoreat our many
ports of call means l've had lots of opportunity to
learnabout the things people find most
fascinating during their visits.N.4y
oftice near the
Passenger Services Desk is an excellent place to
get advice on possjble sightseeing destinations
and activjties-and of course to arrange any shore
excursions that can still be booked at a port we're
visiting,or those remajnjngon our cruise.Whether
you?e lookingfor a vigoroushlkingadventureor a
comfonable n oro'coach tou..I am here to help
Duringour partialtransitof the PanamaCanal
through the massive Gatun Locks, be sure to pop
out on deck for informativecoTnmentaryprovided
by port lecturer,Chris Roberts. You'llhear a wealth
of information about Panama Cana' history,as well
as an explanation of the exciting transit process as
it occurs. Here are just a lew {acts to whet your
apperre:
The Panama Canal took more than ten years to
constructand was completed in 1914,
ahhoughthe
project changed hands several times over the
course of 400 years from conception to
construction. Thousands of workers - up to 50,000
at one time - helped carve through 5l miles of
earth and hard granite to form this safe and
convenient passage from ocean to ocean. Several
thousand lives were lost during its construction not to accidents, but to malaria and yellow fever
The PanamaCanal cost over $350millionto
complete.
For information on shore excursions that may
still be available in Limon, please stop by my office
on Deck 5. I can also help you plan your day at our
remainingport of call on this voyage,Ocho Fios.I
ooh forwardto he'p ng 'naL.eyour rime asho'e as
memorableas your experienceat sea on Coral
Princess@.

From the Navigator
Earlyin the morning Coral Princesswill
rnake her final approaches towards the
PanamaCanal,embarkingthe Canalpilot
just after entering the Cristobal
breakwatersbefore proceeding towards
the Gatun Locks.Once clear of Gatun
ocLs,we w.llproceedto ti'e anchoragei
Galun Lake,where we will drop anchor
and lower our ship's tender into ihe water
for the touls to proceed ashore.
Atlerwards,we will retrieveour anchor and
retrace our tracks out of Gatun Lake and
lhrough the catun Locks towards our
berth in Colon.Withall passengersback
onboard this evening,we will thrust otf oLrr
berth, setting a Northerlyhead ng out of
the channel,disembarklng
the pilot
shortly before passing the breakwaters
and then setting a We$erly course
towards Limon.

lndependentpassengersgoing
ashoreshortlyafter arrlval
For your comfon and safetypassengers
wishingto go ashoreshortlyafter our arrival
ln Colon wjll be asked lo assemblealong
FlestaDeck 6 on the outboardside
adjacentto the FacetsShop,Casinoand
Fhoto d splaysarea.Thisstagingol our
passengersis necessaryln order to ensute
wh ch ever gangwaybecomes operational
we are able lo direct you to the nearestexit
po nt of the vessel.

Dining arrangementsfor tonight
Tonightdinnerwil be servedon an open
sitting basls to allowflexibilitywith pori
arrvaland tour returntime.In addltionthe
HorizonCourt wil be availablethroughout.

PostageStamps
Sendyourfriends& famiy to the historic
PanamaCanal or the rainforestsof Costa
Rica.Shareyour experiencethrough a
po$ card. Posta stamps availableat the
PassengerServrcesDesk.

g:ooam-Take the Fragrance Test - Join Yana& Jeanineto find
I:oopm out which lragrancesuits you best Essence,Deck 6
s3oam Coral Princ€ss starts the transit through
(lpprox) The Panama Canal. Pilot Onboard

9r5am Coral Princess is schedul€d to dopart th€
(Approx)Gatun Locks

dooarn hnama Canal Narration by Port Lecturer Chris Roberts.
(Approx)The interminentbroadcastcan b9 heard on Promenade,
Deck 7,Lido Deck 14Fwd & Aft, HorizonCoun and
Channel 41of your Stateroom TV

]o:ooamChessPlayersGet-Together
wheelhouseBa( Deck 7 Fwd
r:ooam Scatt€rgories Challenge - Meet and play with Cruise
Director's Statf.Wheelhouse Bar. Deck 7 Fwd

6{oam- Th€ Wak€ Show wlth Cruis€ Dirgctor Bob & DEputy
rooam Cruise Dir€ctor Lexi StateroomTelevisionChannel21
7flarn

ll:soam Coral Princ€ss transits through fhe Pamma Canal
(Approx) Fe-ontoring Gatun Locks. Watch om io( Fut
Photogrsphers along with our videographeE looking for
your PanamaPosters.Give them a wa\te!

oming Stretch Aerobics Studio, Deck 14Aft

rcoam Coral Pdncess is 3chgduled to enter Gatun Locks
(Apprd) Watch out tor )rour Photographers along with out
Vrdeographers looking for your Panama posters, give
them a wa\re!

RelaxingAfternoon

Tgoam Panama Photo.Video - Don't miss out on a once in a
(epproxl lifutime photograph and look out tor your Photographers
and Videographerashore.Haveyour signs at the ready!
Keep an eye on the sky tor the helicopterfly over by your
Photo/videoStatf as we leavethe Gatun Locks.Give us a
wave and get on the RellectionsDVD.Decks7,14& 15
73oam Abs lld(shop

a:ooam- Panama Canal Outpost
r:oopm PanamaTees and caps 2 for $20 and locally made
sorrvenirsstarting at S9.95.Lido, Deck 14Midship
gJoam Bridge Play - Meet with your fellow passengers for
unhosredplay.Card Room,Deck I Midship
gooam- Fin€ J*€|ry
Sil€nt Auction (Day2)
r|:oopt|' Placeyour bid on Diamonds,Hubies,Sapphires
and much more! Facels,Deck 6 Midship

5:30pm-10:30pm'
Deck7 Att

l:ooprh- F e€ Skin Analysis & Acupuncture Consultatlon
4:ooom AerobicsStudio.Deck 14Att
l:4opm Coral Princess is scheduled to depart th€
(approx)Gatun Locks

Aerobics Studio, Deck 14Aft

Spice up your day with a little
jazz and some delicious
Cajun & Creole cuisine.
S25 per person cover charge applies.
Reservationsrecommended.

l:oopm NFL Game Gareltitereceptionp€rmitting!
PittsburghSteele.svs CincinnatiBengEls
StateroomTV Channel39

2:oopm AfternoonMovie: The Fault in Our Slals
Cast ShaileneWoodley& AnselElgort
(Flated:PG-13. Duration:2hr.O4min.)
UniverseLounge,Deck 6 &7Aft
2:45pm Creativity@Sea: Arts & Crafts - Todays proiect ryintage
Journals".(Feesapply)BayouCafe& Steakhouse,DeckTAft
3:oopm Music Trivia - With the Cruise Dkector'sStaff.
WheelhouseBaL Deck 7 Fwd

Sunday Night
at the Movies

"Boyhood"

Panama Canal Special
Pre-orderyour 5 disk ultimate
Panamapackage for an
incredible $54.99
Watchchannel3l for daily highlights
Phoro& Vld€oGallery. Dock6 Att

Starringl
EllarColtrane,PatriciaArquette,
EthanHawke& LoreleiLinklater
Try our Drink of the Day,
ultlmate Mai Tai...$8.95
BacardiOakheart,CruzanDark Rum,
Amaretto,PineappleJuice,OrangeJuice,
CitrusMix & Grenadine
Ask vour sorver . All bar locations

Rated:B
Duration:
2hr.46min
5:30pm& 9:30pm
UnlversoLounge,Deck 6 & 7 Att

Our laundryteam will wash all itemsyou
can fit in your stateroomlaundrybag for
a flat fee of $20.Thisoffer is limitedto
one bag per passengerthat is left with
yo!r StateroomStewardtoday.
(Laundrymustbe handedto your
Stateroom
Stewardpriorto l2Noon)

3:3oDm- Afternoon Tea is Served
4:30pm ProvenceDiningRoom,Deck 6 Midship

roopm- Music on Demand with DJ TinTin
8:o0pm ExplorersLounge,Deck 6 Aft

3:45pm Shuffleboard Play - Meet with your fellow passengersfor
unhostedplay.Sports Court,Deck 16Aft

h5pm- Cocliails & Dancing with Rhapsody
close WheelhouseBar,Deck 7 Fwd

3:45pm Afternoon Trivia - More triviafun with the CruiseDirector's
Staff.WheelhouseBar.Deck 7 Fwd
4:0Opm

pemitting)
NFL Game (Satelljte
reception
PhiladelphiaEaglesvs. SeatdeSeahawks
Lido,Deck 14Midship

?:aspm Complimentary Seminan Mini Tarkay
Informativemini seminarand an unveilingof new @
artwork from this modern master, Art Gallery, Deck 7
8:oopm-Music & Dancing with Solutions
8:45pm ExplorersLounge,Deck 6 Aft

4:4spm LGBTGet-Together(unhosr€d)
WheelhouseBar,Deck 7 Fwd

permining)
NFL Game (Satellite
reception
SanDiegoChargersvs. New EnglandPatriots
Lido,Deck i4 Midship

8lspm

4:45pm- Friends ot Dr. Bob & BillW. M€Eting (unhosted)
s:30pm Heans & Minds,Deck 7 Midship

srspm- Piano Melodies with Peganini
close CroonersLounge,Deck 7 Midship
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aoopm Coral Princess is scheduled to arrive
(Approx)in Colon, Panama

Dancers. Princess Theater, Deck 7 Fwd

s:oopm Body Conditioning AerobicsStudio,Deck 14Aft
s:oopm
& Evening Melodies with the X-Trio
zoopm Atrium,Deck 5 Midship

8:45om Famous Faces lrivia
Fun trivia wllh the Cruhe Dlrector's Staff.
ExplorersLounge,Deck 6 Att

5r5pm Basketball Shootout - Testyour aim with the Cruise
Director's Staff.Sports Court, Deck 16Aft

9:3opm Poker Players Meet for a $l-$2 No Limit Cash Game
Casino,Deck 6 Midship

t3opm& Evening Movie: Boyhood
9:30pm Cast:EllarColtrane& PatriciaArquette
(Rated:R . 2hr.46min) UniverseLounge,Deck 6 & 7 Aft

9:3opm Karaoke Power Hour - lf you'regood that'sgreat,it
you'rebad even better! ExplorersLounge,Deck 6 Aft

r

K

ro:3opmThe Wake Show with Cruise Director Bob & D€puty
onwardsCruise Director Lexi Stateroomry Channel2l

zoopm AllAboard Please! Coral Princ€s6 sails tor
Limon, Costa Bica shortly afterwards

io:3opm-More Music & Dancing with Solutions
I:3opm ExplorersLounge,Deck 6 Aft

""*' JHOWII
ME: :#ffi';l"':::;
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u I:3opm All Request Express with DJ TinTin
Dancers.PrincessTheater,Deck 7 Fwd

onwardsExplorersLounge,Deck 6 Att

Learnabout CoralPrincess,
view events and activities.and
check out the latestchargeson your
stateroom account. Access
coral.princess.com
on your laptop,iPador any mobile
devicewhileonboard.

PRINCESS
CRUISES
PRESENT'
ProductionShow

Motor City
'

Starringl

The Coral PrincessSingers
and
Dancers

7:00pm& 8:45pm
Prlnc€ssThgatgr,Dgck7 Fwd

Share the excitement of your cruisel Use
Facebookb check-in feature to "check in"
to the ship and let friends and family know
you're on board. During your voyage,tag
your Twitterand Instagramphotos with
hashtag #comebacknew.

Art Gallery- Deck7 Midship(Open24 Hours)
Gallory
Hours:
6pm- topm
Boutiques- Deck6 Midship

Lotus Spa, Salon & Fitness Center - Deck 14 Aft (Dial 14626)
- 10pm. FltDess
Spa& Salon:8am
Centei6am- 10pm
Medical Center Deck 4
8am- loam & 4:30pm- 6:3opm- Forurgentmedicalattentlon,dlal 9ll

Casino-D€ck6Midship
Slot machin€sopenall day till arrival. CashDeskopensfrom
2pmlill arrival. FullCasinowill ,e-open30 minutesafter sailing
Captain's Circle Membership Desk - Deck 5 Midship

Photography & Video Gallsry - Deck 6 Att
loam - 4pm & 7pm- lopm . PlatlnumStudioBookingAvailable

garn-Ardval& Sailing- llpm

l:3opth

- ilpm

Princess Golt Links - Deck l5 Midship
gah - gpm

Future Cruise Sales - Deck 5 Midship Starboard side
g a r n- l 2 p m & 2 p m - 4 p m

Sanctuary - Deck 14 Portside Aft
8am- 5:3opm

Internet Caf6 (Open 24 Hours) - Deck I Midship
gam- l2pm, 4pm - 5pm & Z3oprn- lopm

Shore Excursions Tour Desk - Deck 5 Atrium Lobby
4:30pm' 7:3opm

Library-DeckSMidship
gam- gpm (TheLibraryls unmahned,pl€asereturnbooksaft€r us€)

Youth Center - Fun Zone, Deck 12 Aft
gam- l2pm, lpm - 5pm& 6pm- lopm - Youth
& TeenActivities

Dining

GUide-

ptease
Fordining
reservarion
diat3463
between
8:ooam
ands00pm.

\a6nD

Locatlon

Hours

ProvorEe Dhtt|g Boonr Oradidoaal)

Deck 6 Midship

8€aHast73oam-9:30am:
LunchNoon-l:3oom
(OpenSirting)
Dinner5:3Opm'9:OOpm

Bo.doaux Oining Room (Anydme)

Deck 5 Midship 5l5pmtO:O0pm (Dinner)

S6badnfs$ (audtedfc [alian diisin€)

Deck 7 Afr

Affr€dob Plzeria (At Sabalinls)

Deck 7 Att

l1:30am-2:00pm(Compllmentary)

Bayoo C€t6 & Sreakhouraf

Deck 7 Att

5:30pm-10:30pm

th€ Gdll

Deck 15Fwd

(WeatherPermilting)
11:00am-9:00pm

Ptuer|a

Deck 14Fwd

l1:00am-10:00pm

Deck 14Fwd

Continental Breaklasr 5:O0am 6 OOam
Breaklasr Eulier 6:OOam.ll:3oarn
Lunch Butler ll:3oam.33opm
Lighr Snack 3:3opm-5 3opm
Todays special fearure: Panaman an B!fier

Hodzon Court Buttet

5:3Opm-I0:30pm

5:3opmrr:Oopm

hrernauoial Cani'kotr€e & past i66) Deck 6 Midship 24-hours
lc€ Creem Bar
(rvlth compllmentary soft serv6)
Aclul

||ul

d'rs

.r.3ubFct

Deck l4 l\-4idshipll:00aml0:00pm

ro ch.nge.

Bars,Clubs & Lounges
tr Pataaerie Bat

Deck 5 Midship

Z00am-lOOOpm

whoelhorFe Bar

Deck 7 Forward

4:00pmonwards

Bayott Cat6

Deck 7 Aft

5:30pm-l0r30pm

lJniv9r3€ Lounge

Deck 6 Aft

As per entertainmentschedlrle

CnoonaF Ba.

Deck 7 N,4idship

9r30amonwards

Explorels Lounge

Deck 6 Afr

4:00pmonwards

'AddldoMl

.h.rg6
.pply, Orce o.board 6nd .obi.ct io evgllFblllty, you m.y swlich trom Tredltronel Dtntng ro Anyrtme
D! ng wlth 24 h@F.odc€ lo dr6|rallt D. The legaldrinking age ol2 years is obse'ved onboard and phoro tD may be
requned A 15%setuice cha.ge is aLlrororically added ro all bar and wine b rrs

Ship'sSecurityNotice
In order to prevent unauthorized persons
boardinglhe shjp,you are requiredto carry
your 'Cruise Card"wth you when going
ashore.Youwill be asked to produce this al
the gangwaywhen yoLrleaveand returnto
the shrp.Pleaseensurerhat you also have a
Governmentlssued picture lD with you
before leavingrhe ship as you may Lre
requiredto show this at security
checkpointsupon your return.Do not
accept or bring onboard any p€rcelsor
packagesfrom strangers.Beforeboarding,
you may also be asked by our SecurityStatf
to open parcelsor handbagswhich you are
carrying.

GeneralSafetyand Security
GuidelinesWhileAshore
. Stay in lhe normaltourist areas and dont
travelto out of lhe way places without a
reputableguided touL
. Alwaystravelwith a companion.
. Do not leaveany of your belongangs
unattended in publjc areas.
. Be generallyawareof people and
activitiesaround yolr.
. Do not accept packages from anyone
you dont know personally.
. Keep a low profile- dress and behave
conservatively.
. Be careful in choosing places to eat and
drinkashore.

- ptazaDecks Midship
ShOf e EXCU fSiOnS: Tourotficehours:4:3opm-7:3opm
Panama Tour D€Partur€s:Even with a ixed canal rransit nme, many var ables wiLlattecr rodays rour depariure rimes For your convenience,we will pfovide an update
at approximately9:00am.A turther announcemenl will be made once we have exired lhe trnallock No announcements will be made in passenqer sratefooms,but vou
can lislen on Channel 4l of stateroom TV or on the open decks Meetino
' locations w ll a so be advised as we cal passengers by Grolrp numbei (locared on the lod ol
your tour ticke0 h williake neady one lull hour to callalltour groups:
Tour - _ -Dsscription
Group a
Tour
Description
crolp t
ToUr6l5APanamaCana|&locksTlansByBoal'GloJpIToll70/]75APanamaca

Tour l2OA Fon
Colon arlval: Coral Princessis scheduled to doc k at 5 00pm (approx)in Colon therefore passenqers on shorrer rours may have ple nty of free time prlor ro the arrivalol
l ' r e s h p . w e L r n d l y a s k r i a l ) o u p l a n a c c o r d n g r yc v F a i J l b r e a . ' a s r b e ' o e d e p d r l g a n d r d - ; s o r . , " .
to pu.h"jnge,tia{ocioashorerfrecessa,ysilcemosl
IOUrSOnryrncruoea mrnrmalsnack

